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tfc yery fasctiating f,.ld of paoporliolal control

By HOWARD G. McENIEE

aln our recent Jury isue the openiDg "primer" article
outlined the basic hethods of moviDE the control sudaces
ol a rood€lplane equipped with a radio rec€iver. nrithout
getting too techdcal we moved doqrn t]le line to pfopor-
tional contlol---{ lubject of much interest to would-be
R/C'e!s, but one which has be€n obs.ured llequ€ltly by
too huch mumbo-jumbo. L€t's s€e how simple we can
keep D explalation.

There are s€versl t!:pes oI conbor fiat Eignt be caued
semi-plopoltioDal, whicb a!€ yery simple, yet have con-
sidelable advaltlge ov€! the plair motor &ivq such a
tba! iUustat€d j! Fr8. r of plevious articL. Suppos€.
tor eel']ple, tba, the equlpBelt iD tle plaue be cha!€€d
slgbt:J ro $rt rn F€, I s.boq n ieF; at Lae ues:ner.
i$tead o! a plair pBhbuttoi- *e add a rDeciads t! i,.i5
the t!tumitte! otr aDd oE continuousit, the on rd of;
portioDs of tlansmision b€ilc of equal du.atioD.

If this €quipmert were conrccted to the traDsmitte!
and set into op€ration, the moror iD t]re ai.prane would go
foNard and back so rapidly that the rudder would hardly
move. If the transmitter vere keyed to s€nd a steady
sigffI, $e rudder motor wou.ld b€ able t! move to tle left,
let's say, while iJ cut ofi entirely it would move t tne
light. The movement courd be stopped ald held at any
dsired d€gree of rudd€r deflection by tuning on the
pDlsing mechanism.

Such a sysl€m is quite saustactory and can give very
Sood lsults. some nyers hav€ burlt the pulsing units lrom
lelaiively inexpe$ive electric trai! moto$, using the gear
train supplied, d simply fltlg one wheel flat to act as a

cam. A pulsing sp€ed ol aJound 200 per mirute is a good
averag€ to sta( with. A levet-tFe switch that has tbJee
position! may b€ hooked up as in fig. 9 to give the required

For such use, it js desilable to fft the motor itr tr'ig. 1

with what are termed limit swltches. These switct es stop
mtrtioD of the alm on the ged box at a dentrite position
each side of center. Conneclions of the switches ale such
that when the arm is stopped at one limit, the motor can
alwsys be made to tum back the other way.

Anot}|e! approach to proporlional control is possible with
the simple magnet-operated rudde! of lasi article's Fig 2;
the stops musl be leset so that lull signal will give, say, left
Iudde!, artd no signal, light. Using (Conlitued on pase 54)
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ihe tranhi .r @ntiol in Fig.0, the
sme ert of opeEtioD d that obtalncd
lrom the olane eu'.m.Dt oi Fir.3
m*ht be had; howeve., you could have
only neulEl (eoual on-od Dubinr) or
tuD ritht and l.lt rud.lerlhere aould
b€ no int€mediar€
e€ar€d-motor d.'ve.

Addition of ad ..ras.hent at thelransmilter that could rive not 6nly
equallv sDac.d Dulses lo; neutnr. bui
atso pul*s varyinx in aDy alesled rrtioof on-to-of si-al would alrow the
rudd€r to b. moved to atrv d6ir.d d€-
Reclion eriner 3rde ol neuirst and h.ld
thete rs requircd. A simDl
ducc such pulscs 

's 
depicted iD Fir, t0.

This devrce rnrst pul lo pFcticrl u*s 5 conlrcl ror C!l@n .lide bohbs
durina $e lar warthev 6ued the
conlroll€r a KniD!I.') aonsisrs ot a
moior.driv€n drud
and hall isulalton. DriveD at 200,300rpn by a g€a!€<l-down motol it ce€aily b€ sen that eilh the contrcrl€rer rwhich js sctutty one sde ot the
lransmitler-oDeratiDc .ir.ult-' in th.
ceDtral pcitjon, rhe Dulle! and sMceswiu be equl, .nd we have rcutEl
rudder. Move the leve! hatllen ud ft'.
pulses muld leDrlher as 3hoM bv thcbd lines in I'is, 10. FuIl leli rev€r bo!t-
lion woul.l b. . rteady lrrnal .nd you
would have lull l.rt .udd.r: n,ll r,'hr
would be ro sis.al aldrun riihl rud.fer_

The *me lr.hrmrll€r conarol would
work with tle tudder Dotor driv€ olFjs 8. bui couldn\ b€ c€ll.d reat Dro-
Dorllon6l conlrol- sinco ii would ..1 b.
selt-ceDt.rinei !3rioc d.Fees of mov.-helt ol the conFol lever .ithe. side ol.€nt€. Eould simoly Ftoduce din€rert
speeds ol rudd.! motor oo€dtior.
Cenl,etins the conkol lev€r would hold
the .u.tder in et deired Dosition. The



.irpld€ rudd.t-o9eratitrr equipmebl
could be modiAed b Civc a closer ap-
proach lo prolortio&l op€rrtrcn. bul
the odded.ompli.ariohs are bo deiarledto desc.ibc iere. aDd lhe n.Ene!
operai€d rudder 8$tem is much simpler
.nd more practical lor a nBl l.y by tbe
novice at Bdio @ntrcl.

Many experiDenre.s with 'proEor,tional de getting good resulls lrom a
t.ypc of rudder movinr m€chan$m
called sihole an a.iuato. Th,s qas
eo.ked out by GeorE€ Trmmell, oneol the pron.ers in srmple model Dlane
Drobrtiohal conrrol dd h.s ben bunl
in manJ sizes ahd forms. One swle
shown in Fi..1l is €*enriallr an €l.dric
horor without , commut;tor, shrchcrn onl, rum .bout 90 de!. each sdeof ceEt.r, or neutral. Il has th€ ad
vantsE€ that power is very soo.l- $hrl€
cur.ent required js quilc ioi.

ll may *em thai you d€ x.ttinE
somethine lor no(hjn€ u proponronal
control, since rou c.n have rirht or l€fr
rudder in any deslred d€srce on a snrab
conventioDal radio channel. There is a
6y in the omtnen!, tnouRh, and tr s only
rair to wam the uniniriaied or r rhi'
oubet- A3 we have seen. with eitho. iho
geatld-Dotor or the macnet styte ol
rudder drne. ste.dr sirml ErvEs .ne
€xrrem. ol rudder oositioh- while no-
sllnal arvc. the oDoosrte .xtr.m.. Whal
hrppens il your hansmxterer re
cejvergoes dead duriDr a 6fhl. You4.t full rudder ard canl do r rhms
about il!

H.rd-over ruddcr on m6 Dowercd
plahes m..G ihpendrt trouble. to $v
lhe le4t. llowever, you ce 3e! thro.s
up so that s failure is hoi nec.s.ilvtald. Sitrce the arrolane Edi. edx,.-
n)ent rs prcb.bly hdr€ .Dt ro tstr ihin
the relitiv.ly bervy dd rues.d t.ans-
mlttinc ecuipment. jt i. wt$ b conn.cryour lroporlio.l conlrol citcuns sothst a receiver lailure rwhich in mosLaer be.B tlEt the sensiaive relavasuh6 lh. qon-opqEt d posirioni
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\conttnted lro i(se 55)*tuld resnll in
dlr.ciion for Jour !articuler airplane.
You can also set uD vour rudde! stoos
so that rudder moleDe.l (in th€ direc-
tioD that woild resull, should the re-
ceiver fail) i6 held wilhin sat. limits,It is possibl-aDd advisabl€ too,
though lew tyers do ii to frt cut-ofi
switche6 or reversins swilches 1o the
rudder actuatrs arm so that il thc re-.ei\er r:,ls the
swing autooatically abd slowly from
side 10 sid., or is ha{ie si4Dly to lake
u! a 5al€ n€er-neut.al Dosxron ff vour
.eceiver i! oI a t\oe that eives a iron-
operaled sensjLi!e relay with pirher a
tccciver failure or no-si$al from the
transmitter rRocksood and CiriTen-
Ship r€ceivers are ot this lyoe) you
caD Drolect yourscU asarEi bolh trans-

agli.st inadverleni nyirg oul ol rarge.
llo be concLr.ted.)


